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BARNES, BARBER, REICHBACH RECORD VICTORIES

N. Hunterdon Matmen Defeat
Blue Devils, 39-11, in Sections

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Effort and enthusiasm was present
with the fourth-seeded Westfield High
School wrestling team but top-seeded
North Hunterdon’s technique and
physical presence won out with a 39-
11 victory in the semifinal round of the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 tour-
nament in Allendale on February 11.

The 15-1 Blue Devils won three
bouts – John Barnes (130-lbs), Chris-
tian Barber (135-lbs) and Sam
Reichbach (152-lbs) – and had sev-
eral competitive bouts with the 19-4
Lions.

The very first bout between Blue
Devil freshman Troy Skibitsky and

Eric Waldron at 112-lbs was quite
competitive. Waldron got a takedown
at the very end of the first period but
Skibitsky added an escape and a
takedown to tie the bout, 3-3, entering
the third period. Waldron added an
escape and a takedown to win, 6-3.

After Westfield forfeited at 119-
lbs, Nick DeFreitas had a battle with
Lion Pat Levandowski but came up
short, 13-8 at 125-lbs. Barnes changed
the tide with a series of five-point
takedown moves on Lion Owen Boyle
and came up with an 18-2, 6:00, tech-
nical fall at 130-lbs.

“I had a single leg takedown, then
I started riding the half. I worked a
spiral, half and a thigh pry. I was

working to get the first five points on
the board,” Barnes said of his first
takedown. “I was trying different
things. I definitely wanted to stick
him. I knew that bonus points are
going to be real important in a match
like this. Unfortunately, it wasn’t
closer.”

Barber recorded a double-leg
takedown, two reversals and a pen-
alty point to grab a 7-3 decision over
Kyle Cyphers at 135-lbs.

“I knew it was going to be a tough
match. I got deep on a double (leg
takedown). I was looking for bonus
points. I did decent. I wish I could
have gotten more points,” Barber said.

DiIORIO, SHEEHAN, HESS, SABITINO HIT DOUBLES

Blue Devils Muzzle Bulldogs
In UCT Boys Hoops, 63-34

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Four Blue Devil starters hit double
figures and the other sank nine as the
14th-seeded Westfield High School
boys basketball team muzzled the 19th-
seeded Bulldogs of Jonathan Dayton,
63-34, in the preliminary round of the
Union County Tournament at Rahway
High School on February 15.

Senior guard Chris Sheehan had a
strong afternoon on both sides of the
court, putting in 14 points and pulling
down 10 rebounds, while adding three
assists.

“Today, I had to play a little bit out
of position. We were trying to cover
everybody at the same time. Usually
I play guard. Sometimes I was play-
ing forward, so I got the opportunity
to get some boards and get the points
down low. Today, I was just playing
that roll,” Sheehan said.

Senior forward Tony DiIorio led
the team with 15 points, grabbed five
rebounds and made two steals. Junior
center Pat Sabitino (5 rebounds,
blocked shot) bucketed 11 points, as
did sophomore Ryan Hess (4 re-
bounds, 3 assists). But it was senior
guard Mike Lessner, who distributed
the ball magnificently with seven as-
sists, while scoring nine points and
pulling four rebounds.

“Lessner made fantastic passes.
Even when he had the opportunity to
finish, he dished it off. So kudos to
Lessner,” said Sheehan with DiIorio
in full agreement.

Justin Grant led the Bulldogs with
nine points, while Kareem Jackson
and Elliott Karp scored six points each.

DiIorio scored six of his points in
the first quarter as the Blue Devils
took a 17-12 lead, but both teams
displayed some shakiness with their

inside passing game. The Bulldogs
slowed the second quarter drastically
with an outside passing game and the
inside passing game for both teams
continued to be shaky, but Hess stole
the show with a pair of put-back buck-
ets to give the Blue Devils an 8-4 edge
and a 25-16 lead at the half.

“We haven’t played in a while. Our
last game was Tuesday (February 10).
We were supposed to play Thursday
but the high winds stopped us. It was
a little bit of rust,” DiIorio explained.

After the brief intermission, the
Blue Devils, especially with the ef-
forts of Lessner, found the inside pass-
ing track and rolled with a 19-7 third

quarter. DiIorio and Sheehan were
primary recipients of Lessner’s pass-
ing with five points each and Hess got
some help with his four points.

Hess assisted Lessner on two bas-
kets early in the fourth quarter then
Sheehan and Sabitino closed out the
game with seven and five points, re-
spectively.

“We want to keep going in this
tournament,” DiIorio said. “Next up
is Elizabeth!”

The Blue Devils were to face third-
seeded Elizabeth at Roselle Catholic
yesterday.
Jonathan Dayton 12   4   7 11 34
Westfield 17   8 19 19 63

HANDZA HITS 15 POINTS, PONCE NETS 11, LANDEKA 8

Elizabeth Minutemen Shock
Lady Blue Devils, 48-46, in OT

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Business as usual lasted only four
minutes into the first quarter then the
third-seeded Westfield High School
girls basketball team’s hands seemed
to turn to stone, while the 16th-seeded
Elizabeth Lady Minutemen kept it
together enough to snatch a shocking
48-46, overtime victory in the first
round of the Union County Tourna-
ment at Roselle Catholic High School
on February 16.

The 15-9 Blue Devils hit 10 straight
points, including a 3-pointer from
Keri Pringle (4 assists, 2 rebounds,
steal) and another from Tara Handza,
early in the first quarter to grab a 10-
2 lead but the ability to handle the ball
literally slipped from their grasp from
that point even though they still com-
manded a 16-10 lead at quarter’s end.
Handza (3 rebounds, 3 assists, steal)
hit seven of her game-leading 15
points in the quarter and Martina
Landeka (4 assists, 2 rebounds, steal)
netted four of her eight points.

The 8-14 Lady Minutemen went
on a 6-0 run to tie the score, 16-16,
with 4:25 left in the second quarter.

Emana Dent had four of her 13 points
in that run and Jasmine Emanuel,
who finished with 11 points, sank the
other two points. Katie Ponce (11
points, 4 rebounds, two steals, 2 as-
sists), Landeka, Charlotte O’Leary
and Handza put in 2-pointers but
Elizabeth won the quarter, 13-8, to
narrow Westfield’s lead to 24-23 at
halftime.

The Blue Devils continued on an icy
slide and lost the third quarter, 11-5, to
put the Lady Minutemen in front, 34-
29. Blue Devil Diana Venezia (5 re-
bounds, steal) bucketed three of her
seven points to start the fourth quarter.
Handza hit a 2-pointer then Ponce
sank two free throws to knot the score,
36-36, with 3:44 remaining in regula-
tion. Ponce hit a free throw and Handza
followed with a free throw to give the
Blue Devils a 40-38 lead but Dent
rolled in an underhanded lay-up to tie
the score with 12 seconds left.
Westfield’s next possession was tipped
out of bounds and Elizabeth had seven
seconds to score. A desperation shot
from near half-court went in but it
failed to beat the buzzer.

The Blue Devils were expected to

settle down in overtime but it never
happened. More easy lay-ups under-
neath the boards were missed. Dent
put in three points and Tasza Carter
sank five of her 12 points to give
Elizabeth the victory.

“We missed too many shots. We
had open shots. We had puppies that
we missed. We didn’t make them
when we needed them. We couldn’t
find the right people when we needed
to find them,” Head Coach Joe Marino
said. “We got to regroup and go back
to our basics. That’s all!”
Elizabeth 10 13 11   6   8 48
Westfield 16   8   5 11   6 46

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13 David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MORE THAN JUST SHOOTING AND REBOUNDING…Blue Devil center Pat Sabitino battles with a Jonathan Dayton
Bulldog on the floor for possession of a loose ball.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOSELY GUARDED BY LADY MINUTEMEN…Blue Devil Diana Venezia, No. 15, had Lady Minutemen swarming over
her all evening in the Union County Tournament game.

Teen Summer Bike Tour
CAPE COD AND MARTHA’S VINEYARD

JULY 19TH - 27TH

Come bike, kayak, camp,
and explore scenic New England

OPEN TO ALL TEENS AGES 14-18

contact Westfield Outdoor Adventures

email: westfieldoutdooradventures@yahoo.com

203-246-4733
www.westfieldoutdooradventures.com

SPONSORED BY WESTFIELD OUTDOOR
ADVENTURES & JAY’S CYCLE CENTER!!

Departs via shuttle van from Westfield to Cape Cod

Previous weeks’ photos Now
Ready – www.goleader.com

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  (908) 233-5555

© 2008 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2008
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006
Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330

E-mail: jaynebernstein@aol.com

Price Reduced. Recently renovated & beautifully appointed 7+ rm., 3 BR, 1.1 bath Colonial
boasts a sun-filled, open, light & airy floor plan along with all the vintage charm, character
& details of years past. Beautiful hdwd. flrs.; liv.rm. w/fplc;, 1st flr. den/library w/built-in’s;
magnificent new kitchen open to formal dining rm., new main bathrm.;  finished rec. rm.
in bsm’t; expansive new deck which overlooks deep yard.  Absolute move-in condition!

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, February 22nd  1-4PM

264 Seneca Place, Westfield $519,000


